
What is the Purpose of a Regional Church? 
 

What do you think? Is it in-line with what you’ve read in previous articles about what it

means to be the Regional Church? Might it help you, directly or indirectly, to consider

what it means to be the Local Church? 

Sandy Denton, on May 18th, as our vice moderator for the Regional Church wrote

about the Match Game. And how at our 2022 Regional Assembly we will be looking

at a new way to match our emerging and new purpose statement with a new

approach to structuring our Regional Church. For instance, if our purpose is, in short,”

instilling, supporting, and sustaining Local Church vitality,” then does it make sense to

you that we might need a new structure to replace the 12 committees with four

centers:

     A.Center on Church Development - To establish, receive, and strengthen local

churches by providing pastoral care and counsel to ministers and members of local

churches.

     B.Center on Church Leadership - To teach and witness to spiritual practices that

enable leaders and emerging leaders to serve the people and the structures of the

Local, Regional, and General Church.

     C.Center on Church Mission - To foster relationships between the local church,

its members, and ministers, with their local, state, national, and global communities.

And a 4th Center that will encompass all of the Regional Church apparatuses so that

our mission and purpose can be the focus of our time together:

     D.Center on the Regional Church - To ensure that there is a framework in which

the other three Centers can fulfill their purposes. 

In September and October, leading up to the Regional Assembly, we will be hosting a

series of Zoom meetings so that you can learn more about these proposed changes,

and so that we can learn from you. In the meantime, what does all of this suggest to

you about the Local Church where you serve and worship? I’d love to hear directly

from you. Drop me a note: regmin@ccnebr.org

Regional Calendar

Regional Minister on
Vacation through June 12th

June 13th - Continuing
Review Committee Meeting

June 19th - Father's Day!

June 14th - Clergy Zoom Call

Leadership Resources:

Duke Divinity's: 
Faith & Leadership

3rd Edition: 8 June 2022

By Rev. Christopher B. Morton, Regional Minister
 

Luther Seminary's:
Faith+Lead

Dare to Lead - Join Now!!

Have you tried leading from the

extremes – hiding your true thoughts

and emotions in order to keep the

peace, then over-reacting to

relatively small issues or problems at

other points? We probably all have.

Frequently, the problem is a

disconnect in our values.

 

When we’re separated from our

values – even unconsciously – we

become separate from ourselves.

It takes courage to live and lead

authentically.

 

That kind of integration takes

courage. It isn’t built overnight, but

it can start now. Upon completing

the training, you will be Dare to

Lead Trained, allowing you with

exclusive materials to bring Brené

Brown’s research to your church or

team.

At our upcoming Regional Assembly in Grand Island, voting

representatives will be asked to approve a new purpose statement

for the Christian Church In Nebraska:

Purpose of CCN: To engage in spiritual practices as we

accompany one another and our neighbors so that we can instill,

support, and sustain the vitality of the Local Churches in our Region.

mailto:regmin@ccnebr.org
https://faithandleadership.com/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/
https://faithlead.luthersem.edu/dare-to-lead-for-church-leaders/


The Power of Advocacy

Children and youth are not adults.
There is a critical fine line between
making our kids feel safe and still
helping our children be aware. For
children, the brain is not fully
developed and thus the information
and images being processed can
have a damaging effect. Making sure
to take time for a young person to
process in a healthy way is
important. 

As we continue to deal with tough
situations, here are some reminders
from Ministry Across Generations, a
ministry of Disciples Home Missions,
as your young people process.

Trauma Resources for
Children & Families

It is more important than ever to meet with

your local, state, and national policy makers

to educate them about the vital role

affected communities play in your life and in

your town and region. Because change takes

time, engaging with policy makers should be

viewed as part of a continuing process of

sharing information, building relationships,

and having perspectives of impacted

communities genuinely considered when

decisions are made that will directly affect

their lives.

Advocacy Tool Kit Provided by Disciples Justice Ministries

Imagine a world with more. More compassion. More hope. More

justice. More of God’s limitless love, ignited in our communities. 

 

The church is in a season of imagining anew how we do ministry,

worship, care for one another and connect with our communities in

impactful ways. We are imagining what it means to be God’s people,

to study scripture, to proclaim the resurrection of Jesus Christ in this

new world. Often our communities get caught in a vision of scarcity—

what if there is not enough? What if we are not enough? 

 

Instead the Imagine a World with More… video resources and sermon

series invites communities to ask—what if we imagined a world with

MORE? What if we imagined a world in which God’s love was

limitless? A world where there was more hope, more love, more

connection?

 

'Imagine a World with More...' 
Video and Preaching Resource

 

Tool for Assessing Well Being

Planning Sabbaticals:
A Guide for

Congregations and
their Pastors

Well Fed Spirit -
Spiritual Practices and

Wellness Resources

Not feeling 'yourself'? 

Wanting to take that 'next

step' in your spiritual well

being? 
By: Warren Lynn

- Chalice Press

 Transformed and empowered
leaders are critical to guiding
congregations to do God’s mission in
the world during this challenging era
of congregational life.

 
Hope Partnership Services offer

leadership and ministry resources
that help raise up these leaders and

prepare their congregations for
transformation.

Learn More Today! - Click for Link

https://disciplescef.org/plan/#hope
https://disciples.org/congregations/trauma-resources-for-children-families/
https://www.discipleshomemissions.org/
https://www.usa.gov/elected-officials
http://www.ncsl.org/research/about-state-legislatures/2017-state-legislative-session-calendar.aspx
https://www.govtrack.us/congress/members
https://disciples.org/resources/justice/advocacy-tool-kit/
https://disciples.org/imagine-a-world-with-more/
https://www.laurastephensreed.com/blog/a-tool-for-assessing-wellbeing?fbclid=IwAR3Mdrf6jmOHQIOu-8VAjzedhECtGPlg5tEHlsQgT_p5TSkDjwNVZcbgEnQ
https://chalicepress.com/products/planning-sabbaticals?fbclid=IwAR0sbwpQ0FaPso8x040VRUwLVqVsuhn5vF-pQKywtUasyc41GsLTMF8l09E
https://www.wellfedspirit.org/?fbclid=IwAR1Bfp_E962akzTAcBKLwQ0deNvlPe8gCzRPXvv5vUNgeyBe9hfiO-125pw
https://disciplescef.org/plan/#hope

